
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. c- - FINDLEY, M. D.

Practice llmitod to

EYE EAR, KOBE and THROAT.
Glasses fitted and furnished.

Offloe hours 8 to 12; 2 to 6; and on
Telephones 261 and 77.

tBAirra Pass, Oaieoa

LOUGHRIDGE, M. D.

PUYBICIAN AND 8URJEON
Bee. Phone 714

OHa-- or ocawasry call attended night
or du hhti and U, Tuff's bulldiuf.

Office Phone 261.

GranW Pass Obeoon.

II, D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Practice In all State and Federal Courts.
Office in Opera House Building-- .

Ubantb Pass, Oreoos

Yt C. HOUGH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

lraotloee In all Htateand Federal Courts
Offloa over Hair Riddle Hardware Co.

Oura Pass. Oaaoon

)UVER S. BROWN,

LAWYER.

Office over Dixons Store

Grant? Pass, - Okboon

Q, S. BLANCHARD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice in all State and Federal
' courts. Banking and Trust

Company's Building.

OSAtrra Pass, Oaaeo.

H. B. HENDRICKS
OOUFilLLOM-ATLA-

Civil and crlmiaal matters attended to
In all the oourte.

Ileal sUte'mnd.IasuraBo.
Otaoe, th street, apposite Postoffioe!

WILLIAM P WRIGHT,

0. H. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
MINING ENUI.NEER

AMU DRAUUUT8MAN

tb Bt., nerth of Josephine Hotel.
tiBAvrs Pass, OaieoN.

Charles Costain
Wood Working Shop.

Vest of flour mill, near R. R. track
Taming, Weruil V7rk, Huir VTbrk, ltand

flamac.l'ablnet Work, Wood-J'al- lf t. fcaw
Jfharand ramming, tUpainiis all kl
TrloFSriffbt. .

. ,

T - 4Tki 1'Anula RflphM fthAn
. r . . r

.Get your tousorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS'
On Sixth Stteet Three chairs

Bath Room In oonnoutlon

N. E. McGUEW,
PIONEER
TRUCK andJ DELIVERY

Furniture and llano
Mevlng

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

E. A. WADE
Dry Goods, Under wrar,

Notions, Etc.

Front Street
west of Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS. OREGON,

AAAAAAAAA Ar GRANTS PASS

3 Commercial Glob

Will furnish information of
Josephine county free of
charge. Correspondence so-

licited.

L. B. Haul President
H. L. ANDagws Secretary

trvv

A Fresh Complexion
U prrred nj produced bv
Rotxrtint, a mil J, dclifhtful
pnpsretlon. dcliratatr fragrant.

Makra ths skis cxquiiitelv sofii
banlaheicnu klcd appraranrt caused

hv ttJuccs ths site of
etuarcrtl pores, cltuues them, re- -

. duro infUmmation and spreads an even.
radiant glow due to wholesome noutith- -

nent at skta flands and stimulation ol
the capillaries which also feed the
skin and supple its healthful color.

Drrnggitt for a frit lamfit

OBERTINEj

NOVEMBER

j DOINQS AT THE COURT HOUSE
t Iteme of Interest to the Taxpayer of Josephine County
I Trom the Varloua County Off.clB.la

Te.xpn.yera Very Wall Pleased.
Although the Joaephlne County

Board of Equalisation M in session

during the whole of lait week, for the

purpose of bearing any complaint

which taxpayers might feel inoiined
to make about the manner in which

their worldly belongiiigs had Deen

assessed by Mr. Fallin, yet only a very

few persons took advantage of the op

portunity. Alt of which ouly goes to
iDdicmte that the people of this
coonty, realizing that their efficient
agsegHor had in former years striven to

do bis duty, were content to let him

decide what proportion of the public

stipend they should pay. Now the

matter will stand practically as

Fallin had figured it oat, as

there is no state board to come in and
demoralize matters, as is the case in
many state. Oregon law makers,
believing that each coonty is able to

settle these tilings for itself. Inas-

much as the various counties have

differeut interests, baa done away

with the plan wbiob is in fore in
other commonwealths with regard
to this proposition, and it is proving
to be a very wise move. The proceed-

ings of the Board of Equalization
will be found on another page of to-

day's Courier.

County Money Safely Kept.
Although County Treaurer J. T.

Taylor bat remeved bis headquarters
from the Model Drug Store, where he
has been so long stationed, to the
new offloe provided .for htm and sup-

erintendent Savage and Sarveyor
Perkins, in the btlci building across
the street from tbs courthouse, yet
he does not carry the oounty's cash in
that building. He has a poor safe,

in whloh, during the day be can have
some of the records, bat until the
large, new fire and burglar proof safe
which the county commitsiooert are
figuring upon arrives, be will bave no
oounty money in that place. He
leaves the safe open and the door
ajar, so no foolish burglar, wbo might
be prowling around, wonld go to the
trouble of blasting open the doors.
However, be hones, ons of these
days, to bave the proper conveniences
for carrying on the work of bis office.

Delinquent Taipa-yer-e Coming In

Deputy Sheriff Smith is still work-in- s

on the mil of delinauent tax i vers
and he will have the property alfj

. listed in time to turn it over to the
oounkyoommisioners at their next
meeting, ' Wedriesdy, November 8,

when that body will order that it be

published and sold as in former years.
The new lw which was supposed to
have done away with the customary
publishing of these delinquencies
has been found to be null and void
an d so the old regime will still be io
vogue. Although there are still nianv
pieces of property throughout the
county upon which the taxes bave not
been paid, yet Deputy Smith is of the
opinion that many property owners
will manage to diop into the Sheriff's
officii before next Wednesday aud thus
save themselves some extra expense
aud much trouble. He does not know
Just bow the number aad amount of
dellnqueuoles will compare with those
of last year, but thinks that the
volume will be about the same. This
fact, when it is cousidered that there
has boon a very material increase in
the total assessed valuation of the
county right along, is a good indica-
tion, in Itself. It goes to show that
the people of this county are paying
more taxes aud that they have much
more means with which to pay, than
in former years.

County Jail Still Empty.
And attain is the coonty hastile

empty I Sheriff Rusxell thinks thai
It is a burning shame to have this
flue jnll empty so much and for so
long a time. Of course he would like
to be earning his salary, but unless
there is more lawbreaking and devil-
try of some kiud going on, be may
have his conscience sorely tried. He
should remember that the averge tax-

payer will be glad to have this county
hold the banner for having the
fewest law breakers of any couaty is
the state. They realise that such fact
speak volumes for the peaceful,

class of people who live with-
in its confine and that many an
easterner will be most favorably im-

pressed with such an unusual state of
affairs. So, Mr. Sheriff, don't worry
over the fact that your receptacle for
criminals remains empty. All the
good people of Josephine county will
rejoice that such Is the case.

Much Realty Chaniiing Hands.
Deeds for the transfer of real es-- .

tate were filed as follows:
Mary K. Cmphlett, et mar to Frank

ROGUE RIVER COURIER. GRANTS PASS, OREGON, 1 1907.

W. Allen, one-ha- lf acre in sec 42, tp
86 s, r 6 ?5.

Ebenezer Hogne el ox to Joe Cham-

berlain, part sees 28 and 26, tp 40 a,

r 8 and 159 74 acres in sees 23 and 24,

tp 40 s, r 8, $6000.
Oregon & California R R Co, to

A Rusk, 40 acres inseo 29, tp 36 s, r 6,

320.

Samnl Reed to R E Reed, on half
interest in part of seo B, tp 34, s, r 6,

I0.

Joseph Moss et nx to Mrs O Bourret,
lots 1 and 2. block 39, of Railroad ad-

dition to Grants Pass, f 1.

Elizabeth M. Norton et mar to
Thomas Perry, lots 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, 9,

10, 11 and 13, 13 and lots 7, 8 and 9,

block 14, all in H B Miller V Co's
add to Grants Pass, tl.

Geo. Cronk, administrator of the
estate of Win. Banghman, deceased,
to Thomas Perry, same property as
above $684.90.

Laura Walter et mar to Mary J
Leach, north half lota 7 and 6, block
68. of Grants Pass, 800.

Oliver S Brown st as to Estelle
Trout, lot 12, block 9 8, of Riverside
add to Grants Pass, 1230.

M T Galvln et nx to Virginia
Boog, lot 4, blook, 1, Ireland A

shade's add to Grants Pass, 100.

Same to same, lot S, block 1, same
add 100.

Same to same, lot 6, block 1, same
add, 1100. ;

' Laura B. Hunting et mar, to Jacob
8 truss, Jr, part lot 8, block J of
Boaroe's 1st add to Grants Pass,

425.
W H H Taylor et wx to John H

Bobbins part sso 82, tp 6 s, r 6, $1600.

Michael C Costal o et al to G A
Savagtf, 80 acres in seo 24, tp 86 s,

r 8, $1. Matilda Alise Carlon et
mar to Patrick Flanagan, lot 1 and
8, and east balf of lot 3 and east
half of lot 7, R R add to Grants Pass,
$300.

Ofa Breuer to Roth M Wright et
al, part seo 81, tp 84 s, r 8, $830.

W W Walker et nx to George H
Durham, 40 seres in seo 10, tp 86, s,

r 6. f800.
Ren wick Thompson et nx to Elmer

Shank, lots S, 6, 19 and 20, block 13

Lincoln Park add to Grants Paasjl.
Edward Lister et nx to L G Gill-

ette, one-hal- f interest in north half
lots 7 and 8 and one-bal- f interst in
lots 9, 10, 11 and 12 all in block 69,

O. T. S, of Graot Pass. $2250.

LG Gillefte'to L Calvert, above
property, fi!m. I

2l
J. .
riisceiievneoua naners.

Lynn D. Allen and sons have placed
their stock brand on file with the
oounty clerk.

The demand for hunter's licenses
continues unabated at the olerk's
office and the documents are being
sought after in good fashion.

Cupid Is evidently over his vacation
for he sent in orders for two marriage
licenses daring the past wetk. It is
rumored that he is planning to place
a big order about Thanksgiviug time.

Next Wednesday the Connty Com-
missioners will be in regular monthly
session, whon many matters of im-

portance will be taken op and looked
after. Superintendent Savage was
called to Savage Rapids, this week,
oo account of the serious illness of
James Savage, his aged father. He is
not sure bow long he will be needed
there. He was accompanied by his
sister, Mrs. C M. Irwin aad her hus-
band, who have recently arrived from
Meadows, Idaho.
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Today will close the second month j

of the school year throughout Jose-

phine connty and Superintendent
Savage will then proceed to carefully
examine the report of the various dis-

tricts, in order to ascertain bow
thoroughly the truant officers in the
connty are performing their duties.
This is a very important matter and
it behooves every such officer to bestir
himself and get the yonngsters into
the school, as the law explicitly pro
vides

Coonty Treasurer J. T. Taylor is
about recovered from the effects of the
bad tumble be took, when he fell
from off his bicycle, while spinning
around the oonntry, the other day.

As the time for the annual Jose-

phine Connty Teachers' Institute ap-

proaches, interest in the affair in-

creases. It will be held at the High
school building, fin this city, next
week, the dates being November ft, 7

and 8. Superintendent Savage is in
receipt of word from Prof. C. H.
Jones, publisher of the Oregon
Teachers' Monthly, stating that it
will be impossible for him to attend
the gathering. Prof. Jones was to
have '.bid oharge of the singing
during the institute and now other
arrannements will bave to be made.

Charles D.'Sexton baa petitioned tbe
court, asking that he be appointed
guardian of the person and estate of
David H. Sexton, insane person. The
coart has set Wednesday. November

th, as the time for hearing and pass-

ing upon said request.
An order confirming the sale of lots

Sand 6, block 67, of Fulton's Park
addition to Portland wbioh was sold
by Roy G. Kremer, administrator of
tbe estate of Alice Kremer, deceased
to J. Running, for ths sum of $1000,

has bees made by the oourt.
Marriage licenses were issued dar-

ing tbe past week to the following
couples: John Lowdeo, of Jackson
oounty and Jessie Wilson of Josephine
county and to Wm. H. Dana and Lo-rett- a

J. Neely. both of Grant Passs.

AMONG THE LODGES

i
Last evening the members of

Weatonka tribe, No. 80, Improved
Order of Red men, gave a dancing
party in the Medford opera house.
Extensive preparations were made
for the event and no pains or ex-

pense were spared to make the oc-

casion a memorable one.

Friday evening tbe members of
Melita Commandery. No. 8, Knights
Templar bad an interesting .session.
Considerable buslpess of Importance

Hwasjtransacfed, ' after which came the
. '1 . - . ....

quaternary oanqnet ana social time.
It is understood that several of the

Grants Pass secret orders have in
contemplation the giving of balls aud
similar enertainments. Ibe com-

mittees will soon be appointed and
then preparations on a arge scale
will be commenced.

Already the members of the various
Masouio orders in Grants Pass are
beginning to make plans for tbe next
meeting of the Oregon Grand Com-

mandery Knights Templar, which
will convene in this oity nuxt Septem-
ber. It will be the first time that
important gathering has bsen held in
this city aud it is proposed to make it
a grand success in every sense of the
word. Some of the prominent men of
the state will be in attendance and
this will give the people of Grants
Pans a most excellent opportunity to
do some most effective advertising by
helpiug entertain these visitors. If
the Commercial Club will take tbe
matter np and provide for entertaining
tbe guests with'automocile trips and
like attractions, while the local lodge

'
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J A & Co.

Ederheimer-Stei-n

Suits for Young Fellows
8tore cannot do you aTHIS personal service

or benefit itself more than
helping you to secure the best
clothes of leading makers at
prices you can afford to pay.

CThere's no reason why
do this; there's every reason
why it should; unques

tionably it does when
it offers you this

stylish, reliable
make.

Ask to
See the "Longworth"

A style far in advance of the
common orocession Distinctive

Stylish Perfectly Tailored
Bettor Fitting Shape Retaining,

All Sims 30 to 38. Prices $15 to $30.

P H. Harth
& Son. Inc.

men look after the arrangements in.
side tbe lodge room, tbe event can be
made one of lasting importance.
Hon. L. L. Jewell wbo holds an ex-

alted office In the Grand
was instrumental in inducing the as-

sembly to come here and the Masons
of Josephine oonnty want to see thsm
right royally enterained.

Tuesday evening tbe Mark Master
degree was conferred! npon a oa di-da- te

by the members of Reames
Chapter, No. 28, Royal Arch Masons,
at a special meeting. This order is

inn thriving condition and special
meetings are being held every week,
in order tj pnt the ' numerous candi-

dates through the gaontlet.
This evening Rogue Blver Camp

No. 65 Woodmen of ;the World will
hold ao important meeting aad after
the transaction of business, tbere will
follow a banquet and the social time.

Tbat was indeed a very welcome
surprise which awaited tbe members
of Takilma Tribe, No. 39, Improved
Order of Redmen, Monday evening,
when, npon retiring from the lodge
room, they found that tbe fairer sex.
members of Wenonah Coonoil, No. 10,

.Degree of, Pocahontas, had set a
tempting spread for them in the ban- -

q'uet hail. Of courso it is needless to
Ladd that they did ample justioe to tbe
many good things and one and all had
a delightful evening.

The Woodmen of the World bare
again leased the upper floor of the

Jewell-Fry- e building over the Hair-Riddl- e

establishment, their present
quarters, for a period of three years
from this date. They will continue to
sub-l- the lodge rooms to other
orders, as in the pat.

Socciul meetings are being called
every week by Me ita Commandery,
Mo. 8. K. T., lor the conferring of
the Red Cross, Malta and Knight
Templar degrees npon the numerous
candidates wbo are in waiting.

COFFEE
Your grocer must sell

poor coffee; we can't all
be C( mfortable; but he
needn't sell it to you.

Tear tracer reluras rour none? II roe don't
Kke Scailllor'l Best: we par him.

JAfolerG

(joIdenCate

a

J.A.FOIf.ER&C

m tea1 CEYLON

Clothes of Distinction

the

Commandery

'iiiar

by

it can t
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The Burlington's
Diverse Routes
In planning your trip, you don't

want to be confined to one gate-

way- If your ticket reads "Burl,

ington," your route may be

Ufa St. Paul,
the Mississippi River Scenic way,

three trains daily, or

Ufa Billings,
the direct way to the Southeast

with complete trains all the way

through, or 1

Ufa Denver
and either the Billings direct way,

or else through Scenic Colorado.

Get hold of a Burlington folder;

the map shows what a desirable

portion of the through route tbe

Burlington trunk lines form. An

intelligent inquiry by you as'to the
j

Bifrlin&tOn routes bnd service will j

add to the comfort of your journey !

oast or southeast.
Let me help you.

A. C. SHELDON,

Geni. Agt. C. B.&Q'
100 Third Street,pfflTij Portland. - Oregon.

A.HMfiyiiiK' SO cts.j
'PIONEER ASSAYING AND

REFINING COMPANY

Capital 00, 00c), established 27yesJtj:
(iold. Bae Bullion, Cysnirtes, Bicb

Orr. etc. boniiht, Spit chsIi on sw! i

value. All work bv urett"- - ,

131 Fifth Street Near V S. Mini j

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL ,

--.fce,sl A I

JA.Foloer&C??

GoWenGate

Is..

Lime"

G0LDEM GATE

Coffee.

Satisfaction!
Folger

&MbfiL

San Francisco


